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Early In the program, before
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But d~ilt thison h' a ftw pc:opIe: came to a-prw thtir opinions..
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Eadc Bittn, c I u b
dub's prcsc:nulion of I h e:
w"'te:r mow, at Ihe: Uni\'trsi~' Pool,
will mark tht ~inning of " Big
rime ~q uacadc:s 10 the: SIU campu~, " lhe: preside:nl ~dc:d_ 1M
Aquac:uC'~, I " 'omen ', ,,,;mming
club. will a~ist tht Dolphin Oub.
"~1r. Uolphin PreK'nu", the:
na~ of the: show, ,,-ill be: a "'___le"o
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the: ICUIl goes each 0uistma5 ,-a-cation for I training trip, Expenso
c:s wert praiousl}' JIIid by the: indi,·idu.U. Many ocba c:olltges aUo
~cnd the "inta mining trip.
The: Dolphin Cub. forrmtd u.
spring, and unda- the: t'IIlItIagc of
Dr, William W. J:feusnc:r. has .
mcrn~ip ~[3~, It illll. hon?r-

\-an~' ~'JlC of program, Eight ary I!K'n I S\\'1IMnng fratenuty._
t:nttmining leu are Khtdultd.
E1igibt1 ityis dc:.tc:rminedbytbqse
The pror-r. indudts In ubi- who hl\'f; kttc:rc:d in the: Wltu sport
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U~Ion . whtre:. authorization t1lps
Voti!'J booth. will 1. Set up bt- "''JU be: 1!oWtd.
•
hind dit election worws ta bles. Tbt: Homecoming queen. c.Q&l."
The ballots must bt marL:ed ",it!J and atte:nciants', ~nd the: Spring
In "X " and droppc-d in the: daig- Festival c:bairrt"lln \\'ill be ,·ottd for
n.c:ci box_
~. all 1JUdc:.nls.. Each dillS will

t1~ "car at 7 p. m. Monda), Joe:

Gny, R.ic:hard Nlge.
Jay })Jnlomimic: c-xhibitions Ia" yc::ar
IlaWiusscn, Mat)' Kay
lIL:e:)". gained much popularilY; a "-".&cf
Marcia Spcnc-rr, Susan T eschner. Lolltl by the: AquaetttSi bncy di\'Marslu Rae: VanCk,a"e Ind SIlly ing; c:omc:d~' ditli ng: tighl land
Wrighl,
(
ownbc::n ,nd lhe: .election or lhe:
Gaylord l'Ia~'dc:n is.running u~- Oolphin~~n.
oppcned ror the: sophomore presl- The: hlghh~hl of Iht aqUK.Ide:
dent ,lot. Othe:r ~pho~ore a ndi· will be the sc-kaion a( a dolphin
date:) are· lviat)' . Kay R.ldu.rds and qUCt'n.
.
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JCfl)' G rucn, na:-preslde:nt: a nd H e:r mil~ WIll rc.o;ro It the:.
d4nc:.t" a h.ou$t. commiu«".
for Diant Finle:.y ~d QucL: Gibson, Nationi! Auoc:iation of lntcr<.ol_
the decorltion, o( the: Stude:.nl U n- ~r}'_treasum.
Icgille: AhtlttiC1, I regional ,wimion. a pUblicity ~itttc, for the: 'Four candidates Ire running for uiing championship mc:ct which
pobttts anlf~informalion .bout the: freshman cl.a.55 presidtnl1" 'f"he)' \\i ll be held At SIU nDOt , pring,
Ihr diners anJ Iht r«rt)lion arc: Jlltk Rtgan, Milt Drwq'. AI~. Lhc: Aqw be:~u'Y \\ill reign II
C<lmrniucc:, ' " 'hid:o (OInK coffee O\.\iglu Freimann and Jim Wbil_ all ......·irnming c:\'!":nll Ihroughoul
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Point. No. 4, fI,~ondlY ni~hl. ~
2. In fronl oftht Srudtnt Union Lut year 2,200 sruck:nlS ,·o:rd. Tht: dtaions of tbr: of(~ of
offia:rs_ unde~ .lJm arc 1"1<7"Pf"CSI- .3. At the ~uth entnntt of he This WIS lhe: most .thu tvl:f ,·ot~ . IhI' ~ wert posaponod unnl the:
cl:tnl, 1 0m 1'1111, and ~ I)' Har- Libruy
.
E"e:n n'lm' ~Iudenls _31'} 1~1"-'CI rd 11 nrXl ,~c:ning wh.ic:h has not ba:n
ru~aham.
In ,caw:oln.tD.lrbtpol4....uJ'IOOtI: .tha~,~ ., Un~,dead,~'..-'

queen • .~

b. £no""",,,, """",

hes, organl~. hotRs. Ind. otbtr
SIU organwnons, Tbt 5-1 U
marching band. ~nd 47 ar~ ~gh
w:hool bands '1'.'111 liso paroopate:
in the WPI Homecoming parade
to Ihu:_
~
At 2 p, m. the: SalulW ..... i I I
play Westtm lIIinois, Duong half·
time ttrcmoniC5 nOli winnen and
house doc:onrion \\innc:rs will be
announced.
Su sho", ~t 7 and 9 p. m.
Morgan. T b t
Buddy M~
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,ol~-his roommate:. Joe: Huracy, iliea:Aa:~~n?7-i:~lr~o;;IS~i;:n~n ~'oc:L: Auditorium~ ~~ ~~.

fibou~ II

nl~hl. All ~f the: 17 mcmbe:rs \\'tre
~ ,~. Jlnt! G3~~01
J'IlJot'1lL Ind the: pbn~ for the: com~ IJllUr ,I,n lbe:: on~1 scrc-c:.n. "~ In ordc-I to VOle: in llot Ca. be: itt up inside: thcst Ihfff pb~~, i"~ \'ur wne: disc:Usstd,
:;:.n of. S~Ie: FI Ir I Mon.dl}: In 23 -flc:ai.o"" studenu m~1 dlO"
Sludt tJ 'be do
h
1ll'lf I'~ns lor a homc:c:oming Roat
~nl\'m.HY Sch~ Audltonum. thc:.ir actffitr tic:L:«:" D) _he: work- ac:ti\'i ' n. ..... . h not I\'e ~ b- Wefe: Jiscus.sc:d and rour corn\\11l ~ proudes homc:spun m at the poll. Amn!)' w eu will
. t:< ud ~ " ?I . them. ml) 0 I1I1Ucn we:re: set up. 1nc: commilhumor W!, ro~1 of ~ncc: be. punched Ind given . hKk along tam an a.u!hon~uon slip 10 ,·ote t~('S wtre 15 follo\\'s: I 'Krrcshmenl
and mmtdJ ~I.nst the fillr back_ " ?th the: ballot,. aoc:ordmg ~o ,Son- by plUCntlng ~~ fee "",,'e:mco t c(>mmittcc". cpporuiblt fQf the:
grou,.,:ds of ~ nu.dwcst..
• rue , Unb'tr, Stuiknt Council pres.i_ car~ .at a doL: In .the. s tudtnt e..kn.. and other refrnhmc:nll I t

Klan, Nl connc:c:tlon ",Ib I KaJIUIl_ that ~ been ckm.a~dcd by
the Sigma Pi , on d.t bo.sis of an
•.-mx bJ tht.e:ounten~t wu liken. In d
tnO\'le ...,1I begin II ~:30
DIIe Coad. 'l1Ieta Xi, ,,""u win- ~ 8:30
m. SJU ~ U~,~.
" . ." • small.70 nwpn O\'U AI_ ~ty ~II :~~~~""Ib ~'1ty
pba KappI Alpha candidate. Lc:i- tlc:~ ."''' . <;I1iI,1?" 20c, smglt
tbI ~v..rl, fOf the- junior d"s adDlmwln " , 11 be 3'k.
~ nomination.
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tbf' Ddra Oli, Thm Xi, and Sig_
,na Pi fNtemiries, daUtngtd some,.
of lht zWes gowming th.c: voting ..'1,111
"How an loI't: IKUmI: rWtI if
J~ a~'t wri~(" ~id Eldon

idi,::.l~~~~~:g

..... I lK" ""' .... . . . "&
oommjuee Ind tht quet'.n ·candi.dateswillbeinaoduced,
'The: Queen " CorolUtion ""iIl '
be al 7:30 p. m, in Sru,'ock Audi·
rorium.
On Oct. 26 at 6:30 p_ ;., a pep
nlIyand bonfire: ",ill ¥ hdd near
tOO time: Mr. and Miss Fmbman wiU-be iMroduced. Frahmen
will alKl be gh-en the: frc:sbng n
Oith, and Ihfy .will throw their
bc3niC5 In rhc: bonfire..
Afle:r the: benlirc:., the Home.
11 "N ' h M
FaU.:'
:;;I~ pr:;;.nttd;~ S~ Audjl
ron
8 15
FolI -

12. art ; Benton
rlonoc;,;,
prof~r in the K:hooJ of agncullurt; Sltcl(""\'iJle H igh School. a "1\ gid s "ill be: running lor Eldtr ind \I~n' Ruth 1"twlin
c:oune on f~nn managtnKm b~ 11(llIlC1:Omin Queen In Tucsdu·. Thrce st~dt'lli.s ,rc: Iic:C"linp: e:ittHan'C:Y s_ \ t oads, InSlructOf In !he: 1111 ,<Mol ~tu,on Krording ' 10 lion for the: Spring Festil"al Chairtehool of agri:ulrure:; Spana I h~h 1 .,,, "~II, Sludc-~1 Counc:iI c:Ic:t"- nun. JK k Thatc:ha Richard Small
Sc:hoot-, '" course: on dllin' produc- Uun ~half '
and Tom Sill \\ili 'be runmng for
rion b), Ilo'llrd 1-1 _ Ol~n, a))w
"'lud('nl~:~il1 \ 'Olt for onl ... one: !lUI office:.
ttnl proftuor In the: Khool f g
I
df
he " \1
riculturt. Trico I lib h Sch~/ ~ J: lf lor qhe:e:n an ~rur.OI f~ ll\'bc:
~~ or Ihe: ~nioB ~~n h fOf
Ix
ate:C;;p
'cl!le
b\
",
sra~les.
..
.
group"_
P
}-JO\\lr~ H . Olson. am~~nt 1'10: '-\". c:andi~al" lisu:d ~n Ihe: bil- and ~1arg~ Ritchie: ar~ running
all Tbc:~ ;:' 11 be,1 ~;: o~ On the: lber ampus.es I 5lU- T~~; ~/~ =
1 of agncu!cult, I(~ \\1 11 . be In alp~bcllal order. for n C"e-presuicnr. DenniS Pcrry b
d ~nlC 10 3~ ~m~r~
n~ dent who commutes ",nd who H\·cs 5Oil~ and gftni lizu b a
o~ ~lndld"'lC::S runnonL ror 8~n unoppostd ror ittTtIa'y'trc:asure:r.
I)" at ;, In Irs, C\\lntn, in prh'~lt homes, g~ I duna: to Pttcr V
. } ' r, o.cp ~I{ ~ t ~TUC't. J.ane:
~'.
Y Running for junior ru)$ off
a~n.'U. d' . I 00. d 'lI
N"e: the: \'Oi« of expression ,
the: agri~~~s;...n~o C5loOt In Aut: Eadie:, . 00r0l~~, ~~lmKltt~· Jo fioc:rs ue: B:ob R\;PF Ind Bill
\Ved nala loa . ~ \\ 1. Tn It t .1 "Tb.:: JSA d-toul.d go in thl: ...... y .
nl.
nne: Homn: an '1"'$ a .
Spxt"·. presldenl : !'\orda ungrcrid' y~1 10.30,!n ~lIu Brac:k- the: xhool 5bouJd ......nt il 10 SO", il an 'l mm the: nta4 of the: (on- p t.~.ru;t'~g l~i\n"lddJ~1S ~ dtr Ind Marcu SP~" "ilX-prcsim."A~$~~rtmt~il
- I du.' Da\,iiKlid. ltan't!utvcrylong.i£ mtualtJ."
1 ~ . ' ~TlC . or;:' te:~ dent; Ind Dale: Coud, ~"IIrymen \\il~~~n ~:OC~:
,
mlon, ugcnll
M,
ilt rn.a,surct:
rion I'OOfIl at 10 Oct. 29 ..
C.andu:Utc:5 for Cre:UlnlCn Sru1'ht
. ' d- .
10·30
A
•
dtnt Council reprOt'nraun'S art:
mtclmg I JOWl' It . .
~U
, Board Meets Mondl,
Herman Aytn;, John SIW, Gloria

=r~;:m~s~tin~n::~ '~ 'Shlt Fair' on
}wotdUR'.

"i~esI:~ti~c:k~~ tm~'~b

(Sp"nilh~.

lB

,

"~Iaf.ic)r"'lcmorics" will be t&
~ 2;~i~ ~~i~~~l

ha
'l
I'C ~nll . noon
B GI Hupe.
t hii instrumtnb, At anI' ralc the:
10 N,e: lhelr pl~-rUrN 1.1 •
1 fl.
~
he '
f
for Ihc: 1951 0.oclisL:. Pictur~ A p~le: of ~rrung leans adde-d the ~r~Jd~'~fi: ~~t ~_
'i be talM at i';aufTUn StudIO a 5J'uk of o:otemcnl ~o the SI U
d"
he:
attendancc", Floro said "With!O II I . m.. III the .
Illinois An~.
ampus laSt rtlon_day noghl.
~ I~ 10 I lCene: or the: burnmorl (han 5,000 indc:pt:ndc:nt sru- Ion I~ree 5hX3enlS '1
Hours It ~udio ale: <)1. m. _ Tht ~-Io-sc:nous, bUI CQnf~' IngJt3\e:s.
de:n" h.c:rt II SIU. onl), I rew ~ a~I~. t.o ont of . .
S:.~O p.m. on wce:L:d""i; 9 a. m. 51on-cauSIng blue: occurrt d In BOY5 in a 'e:ry lind of dIeM
wtre: inwc:srtd enough 10 IMe:nd Ing ~'· ~I~. The:y Will gl1"e:",hl l1l ,o noon on Sa'urda,~. •
front of . AnI~ony l-Iall lboUI ,~ ,- from pajamlls 10 BVO'. ,urround1M JSA ncminllion_"
10 the fil l( ~n, 10 101\' Sl1J SfudenlS ate rc:quiltd 10 pick- 10 p. m. ~ll:Ing tilt Studc:.nu, fire cd the: naming luf pile:.
The: ISA. lud $till out more: thin 1 9~t~:r:d:':~~ ;~ttl~Lc:t51\lr ~nd" ctum proofs in pc,non tO I:r:~7;:,,~nd Ioc:al con~ubulafy 1M fireme:n. afler uccruining
1,000 po nied 11m11 ihc:c:.ts 10 man,'
be ' -c\t
'11 be
~' ~I d rlC1Ufe mlX'ups, SludlO Char_ .
\V 'I
'd
f Ih~ blue. was in control Itft tbe:
houi0t5. on campUs 'nd .~rr. It Nd
in&'Tu~~~~ ~., 'an~nnoun- ~ ro~ uling ObelisL: pic:turC5 Ant~":rHal:'~7:c~.e:.~ ~:: Hr:_ scene:. ~ CfOwed. dispc:~, Ind

101
tbe:re:
Oa"i, also .spole: or polilit
1. W indo,,'s, Ruth Emgee
~I power. He:. OUlbntd Ihrcc: quesIrra~:;:/~u,e
2_ Uhran' Btm· G",Fonh.
lions that, the group should Isk.
.
en
se tctJon
ont can3. On cU.'pm, C.nol llwrron
~nd lold o.f tw~ roles lhe: ISA plays
a ldart lwI betn ,~I~ed ho" - -1 . Studenl Union , Kav Camp. In ,~he unl~'c:nl~"
rt't:r, the Theta. XI ' rD;Ide rc-quot bell
- . Stt.all~ II be: I ~!itial fortt ,
5. Handbills and Tags, Sand, pnmull~·f..ht uktd~· Should it
ror an~r ~Ion_
. be a polotlc;a' fo~. iCrond,uy?"
T"htir. ~-'O"/rc-qUUl, to . heir Sin~lar
. he: quahficauolii of the: candIdates
"On S
da 20 fr
I]
Or should It comblnt itself with
1$ ~' wen nominated, ,,-as de- to J?
IIUl
om I. ~i Stronger groups." .nd trv to rt:Kh
thcr

;rd-

NO\'_

knd~ the: conl:cntion -.ned to
be "Igorous d~l(c lbe Ine:ndantt_ .
"or COUEst: I'm ~.try much dish~o~ fr~ n~L:tu to
Il'l5Iod Ind dlsappo,nttd with the corni ng. Mon~~

, ofr~~~'jng
n:~g~:~ :£ h~:; ~!IKj~~ I~Y f.1~r:n. ~~nl l~d t~~~r:i:!n~~:tI\'3l)
t \:ng~~';h cou::nd~n~ndanu ,~:e:gsc:Jc:ctu:d~' De~n
n

.

0

lor CKh._ The: Iargtr groups. for u- h.ouSt counc:il or Woock Hall Mo:tImple:. ",ith 35 members protnl, da,· onighl \Jilh the inb-odUc:tion of
wOI;'ld M\"ra "ot.!ng JlO1~'CT of 1.14. ~ mttnbm.
" ,hilt I g;up ",th 0~1} 21 ,:1 less Aftcr inlroCuctions Donna t N_
\ Iould ha\f; a n at voung po 'tt of pbinc:d the: main objc:-c:ts of tilt
on~
I
of ch
conidor p rnident:
r,aniUri:'';,:'\h:,\\t1'el:~ .....uOf~ 1 I . To lak ~tk idC'4s hom
fllxnuting number _ as rnc:.mben thc:houw: ~u1K"ll.
.
£"ltd nil
I throu!!hout the:
b. To lnltrpre:1 tht I~ of
~Ily, ~~tI~~g..an I~ .co~; 1;t:lii~~ J:;~don ~~i~i~~:::,
t lnUOUS proaw of hcad~nnng
p niulion tht
h
'd
f
I? dc:tmn! ne I group:, 5ttenSth; .
t'ttrs fTl('Clin ~u:nd c::,r:;n::ino ;
Eafly In
SotMJon, a.. monon gQOd
'd gs
,. !,AS made ~: the Theta XI frale: r- 0!ai' = e:ior ~ 'al 'lOll or

CI"

•

w!'t ':~:' no(':.i:~ !\lay
~t-Thcbl~C~~c~c::.to(:~I~~·;
I::!, Incorrigible: (Swedish

~ wild

:k~ ;d2r=,~1 :;; optr:~name: ~:~P::;in::r~hl; d:b~n~~:r:r ~~~~, ~!:~

11

I

~~~- ~uarith: na:.::: ~.fth ;~:g: ~~,(~:~:nlh::~)~

r

ua },

'.

Reynolds, H omecoming daimun.

Flamenco
Ott. 2, Los£ i;lounduies (Amnian)., Dec, l b;. Monsier \ ioo-nf
( Frene:h'); Jan . 6. The BrlJn. of
Sr, Trinian's (~riti5h); !In,
f\ lac:c:lcMn Ir- U mronn
Fe:b. 3. M."'n - Of
Fe:b. 17, Blnh of
31 , Wher~'c:r She:
n ) , Apnl 14, A
~rl~' dC\-d~mcnl of
I~ the: motIon
rllms l ; 1895
'
I
Mu),Quec:n ofSc:ou.IB96
day Troublts. 1902, A Trip
f\ loon, 1903. The Grn l
Robbe:'1'. 1905,. ~~ B,'
er ... IOO6, . Poulblll'tti or A
In The . Air, 1912, Qli«n
~. WIth S2nh ~hardtl . Ie!

"'tttinaod~.

.

,00... 21, Pt.

fSA presidt'llt Gene Aoro'aplai n ing to I curious mc:mbers jug what
the: ISA meant .lo the: uudcnt.
·,'It is m l5oo",tion for the: independc:nt students-I) the bcspc:c_
taded preside:nt Q~' • "and
iu
goal is 100 prD\i de £e:llowship to
NUdenu through
'al ac:thities."
Following the question Ind In~\\"e:r sc:uion Dean l. aarl.: o"" 'is
spoL:e: to the: lundful 15 10 ,,'lut
direction the ISA a n taL:e:.
\
"It)us to meet the: n~s [or
the: !iNdent whose: needs art not
curre:ntl~· 'met", 0~"i5 wid.
"T\\'~nty fi\'e: per ttnt of Iht Studenu It StU commute: and a I.rge:
group Jj,'r In pri\"lIt homc5.
should hu'e I chance 10 belong to
I wouk;d b\T exprosion,"

'Ilw: Creek', u:ted a VOl! eountIng proccdurt bncd on one \'Ote
foc ad. group. ' ,hditiduaJ \IOting
was ~t _ pcnni~. 15 the. tntlre
organ,Ubon cast 115 '"OlC togcthtt.
~},ax ftumbtr WlIS 2.1, Ind ~

•

.

Shryock auditorium progwns,S2.50 or Uxtccn

wilh mud. 'nih........d little rM " .50,
de- attendance.
~
The mM'it:s

rtmtnt las instituted
"political"
km. which
this faU
In I sntmg Wt could 0 n I ~ ~t enables a srudC:~lI 10 ohain
have b«n made more: realistic:~' thiS £;all t~. ~u er.ah!a - stu·
tdaision camc:ras and supporte:rS dcnt 10 obtaIn hIS maRa s dc:grtt.
ot " Joe S~.ith " , six sororities and 1bc:rc Irc: Iwd' T (oune5 in all
10 fnte:rrutl~ ftonvhc SlU eam- six h,:hidJ m ne:w to the HaIth
pus \\'ett ~I~_
_
Edueabon de:pmme:nt_
~- Da\id T . Kenne:y, 1SSlSUt11 One: or the: ne:w courses is w.
~ of .£O''ttIlmmt, ~-.:d.u litled " Hc:aJth Ap raisal of School
hamcn~ fOf ~ n.ll~', ~th ClI.i1drc:.n", The ~Uf$t' indudc5 a
• B. Wdh~ Phi Tau, arung pud\' in 'the: role of lhe: teaCher
as pl~ cha~nnan_
.
in ihc: he:~hh appnisal or
the:
Mixed ~nl wu ~'ldent school chi ld. Onh' wde:nu who
among the: putICIp&nts, as lom~ Iu'T Nd Hulth ' Ed t"1on 450
~ \'Oicm _ \i~ .protesilrc:. eligible for the
. gamst the nonu~oru bc:ing.ser- ..
.
_
fled ~~ tbc: tdc:pbo~ the: nlglu
~1c:t~s and ~b!~als In
Idor~_
_
FllIuly life: Educau~ 1$ anothAn u:arnpk ,of, this .appoca~ cr of the: courxs designtd 10 enEldon_- Kltln, SI~ :: i!J!~theltUd~nltor~onafl'".uten.i

~an

Memories' Win Be
1956' Hom'eco'm-Ing The--m: e
•

S:J!ucm~:on In~dt~: ~Y~2~.1.
nominltingcon\'e!1~Wedne5ICb}' mil)' purdwc seuon . :

for

Gmr.....,n mgn«! .. Ih<
in Shf)'OCk Audi~um. "hid! U '\

Omlln 11. 115&

unnt i{,hlmire and Pit McCft:
are- o~ the ~ Ted Pete:rS,
Georgine S~c:kl Ind Sara Tesch-ncr arc r..lnmng loe freshman .ccftW)'-~'

",-iU be-

gin on Noy. 8 with only one sbow,
V'\U Sl&n. at _B p. m_ t;,owcvet.
on Nov. 9. Fnday I n~ No," .10,
Satu~}', h4'O p!"Ot'nuQon, "' I I I
bel'WD.

lr

n.c:

m)ptt'f

SIU
15 the tla-c:nth
adminc:d to the: narional du; of
dolphins. Induded in the nanonal
chapta Irc: the Uni\-u-Pty of 1JIj..
nois, NonhwCSUt1\, PurdlX, 10\,,,,
10\\-a. SI.1u:: Michigan Statt, WiscollSln\ ~hnnC5OU I nd Tc:.xu, III
of -whiCh N\'C biggtr mro!1mcnts
than SIU __
.
1M n"'tlonal Dolphin Cub ~
orginatcd II the Unh-asity of D·
linois in 1921, Today, it is (Dft.
liderc:d ont of their nujor r::ampw

programs.
Dolphin Oub officm .. II fol..
lo.....s:

,E.~t~;:r' ~ ~;:!:,

g;ud,; Smnaa,

ttasuftr, B ob
Montgomcry,jPCbl ~ ..a
John Huber, .apnt...... R.rM
Pe:nbtnon. ~, uwI Al
Oinf, tI::ao..~OUactClC •

,

----,

SALE-T r'o-\\'hccl all·met·
mila. electrie roaQ(J. child,
mining chait. ur~)' guild galt.
hard rubbc-r dish dniner, Ilumi' nurn lo\\'dl nck, WOmtll'S red

hootS, nu 8, all

1 377L~1

oct, 19'nO\',6·

Oa. 16 is Hom«oming. It is idea for all the groups w1Uch
the dav .r.ntn III the cOnner stu- entmain alums to show
den ts 'of

Sou~ a~ wc~ ~t ~~ in

beck. Man), art making this the lions u to wlat lu.ppcned
fiur. homecoming in many yean:. " antem" or what the nNo'
They \\;I1 ml'C1 their old ~ looks like on the insidt.

:oidt:::;;;;cnt mcmbcn of ~k ~ng~'y ~.~o
But tht iChool has challged so think might be alumni don I
mud!. in just the lUI ft\\, yean: tatc to talk to thtm and alia
dlnce " i ll ~ held

W I.a-et\ recent gnduaus wouM iruonn,uion , Twaty )'tAn

Ed lost. So it "wId be • good now rou might « in their WOH.

I!pn immC'dillelv (0 1,

SIU J:.utt m Mic:hig~ n

ITOT
You a ncallmean ITOT'cr.
• /\ wttl: n«d.5 fewa cia)'I beausc the profCS$Of'S hair S;m
" Iongct" and his Ic:cturu mart
complt,,\" . .. dl~' by thy. The buncb grow morc unaxnJorublc:
while thc stairs I Jot 5!«pCf • • •

IN CHICAGO

tomorrow ni ght.

d3ncing will bt pro• the bJ"i1iar E~'Ptii n
and a ta lc-nl .how
in mr n 'C'n·

chy by th~~ My
more miltakes
::;.~ • •
••• day by
I'm not I
I:'s Frid.J.y),

nOWO~LYTUESDA'1-

Anthropology

Club ··

Or. W.lu!r J. Wills, Xling dan Will Meet Tuesday.
' at the chool ol agri~ltutc l Ord ~ The Anwopology Qub
ccntly dcctcd co<h..tinN.n 0
mm Tuesdn n1gh! It 7:30

Wrts1lint Boli nt Roam

Rutll·U rbln Rdi1tion$ Commillec, in tht M~ Lounge.

\\' IIh In e-ye fut ph~~al Utl'to
the uudcnls II Southc-m
SCI aside- I room in Ih c
wrestling I nd boxinG,
has nuts on mC' nOCK
a f1IiSC'd pbtform II thC'

mveled to1OUago yatuda}' 10 II· mminJ:S are open to
lend I mc:tting of this C'Omminc:e. taestc:d.
This group was fonnm with

~M:

,~

club ,oTCio.'B

ide2 of promoting and sponsonng Fl lhh.a~. pft'Sl~I : Jon
c:ntC'namrT'lC'nl dlalmun:

comm uni[\' act iduc:s Ixtwc:en the
rural and 'urh.ln popul ~lion. In doing Ihis the: C'Omminec: hopH 10
promote ixuer Ie-blio ns and
I
deeper understanding betWeen lhe

1;0, rr~. c:h:.inna~:

good,

Ku nil e'S ,l."OOrdmJtor:
the hculty 3d'1sors arC':
D , \\, int~n!illr'UClOI, 3nd
urban and rural Illf,:mhc:n of Ihe- Jc:..In BalN, ~dua t e- assist;lnt,
romm~niry,
•
The dub is pb nnin J: I (;,'" r 'nl;n~·rin,
trip JO inn~s.ugalc the- l ndiln
<:h.. was nicc of (he: U njH'nll\' fons ' in Southnn Illinois,
'-3dminisu'2uon to all off dauc:s 0-;'
III 'imilu 1('1 the
'
H omecoming cb~'. but it was un· built in, Gilnt Ci~: Put.,
Iu,'c wert' bUilt IS drfcn~,,'e forst I
ntct:uaf'\', i\'oboch would

lal'f'

~hou'l\

.

h after 1400 A,D,

Come

In

,nd Try Ont of Our
Delicious
IS~

HAMBURGER SANDWICHES

The Wel~Dressed
Coed Selects
Jewelry to
Complemenl Each
Elnsemble of Her
Fashion Wardrobe

pricrd from

aALBUMS

~1t :.i-$31.9S

GfT YOURS TODAY!

Complete Line of
Complele line of "

• COSMETICS
• DRUGS

•

Sch~ol

Supplies

.. Clmiu l

• Jm
• popular

•

WILLIAMS STORE

, TRY OUR WIDE VARIETY OF ICE CREAM

CARB08DALE WALGREEN

FOR HOMECOMING

Follow Her Elllftple and Select hwelry for Your 1956

1956 ...

HOllta minc Frllll Our Smut Dui(nl

II's Suits Tailored by

WALCRfST

Ray's Jewelry

A Smart " Joe on thE ' 50!!"
S!leru His Suit fra m One of
Our Impttubly TJi!ortd

Styles

~~~"1_
..

~

.

Sl n(ll Bruded , 2 or 3
,BuHons. I,y LUIUl Stylyint.

Nurow Lapels

~1?Jr.'jte~
~~I.h QU".'Ya.._ Prlc••
.
..J •

MIDNIGH-T BLUE GABEROINE

. STOt an4 SHOP •••

CHAR~O~L·GI\EY. ALL WOOL FLANNeL

111oWlTOWIC4RIOIDiLE 01 MOIDlY IllTEI

ALL CARBONDALE STORES OPEN 'TIL 9:00
••• ON~ONDAY NIGHTS
~ARBONDALE CHAMBER- OF COMME·RCE

Wlld.oot C.aom-On
give_ you confld.~".

· jOOW.dJICkion

Are you a nosy
note-poacher?
Let'. hoptl noll "" . .'U~
you know one. The ,.., MIt..

pooch.'-, chltingulshil'lg cha,.
oderidlcs 0,. .,pry hcmcM,.
o fre..looding noM-. and •
lo'c:k of friend&. Why! Iec:oUM
Ih~ charactet, ,.Ii•• on b0rrowing oll\er peap1e'. not-.
Nev. r hoi 0 notebooIr.,
poper or pen to toke IWJtM
himloelf, Now 'jUl't thot ,illy?
Somebody ought to ..II hint
how.ory it it todrap tn for

fi"

.upplie,-

Y".'.,.

rtOcb and

.Ioda of .....rythino from ri ng
bindentotypltwrttar .......
So make l ur. you nev.N!Oft
10 abUM 101ft friends. Come
in ond doCk up today,

$49 50
NIVERSITY
DJ·UGS

HE EGYPTIAN. CAUONOALE. ILliNOIS.

lllinob

Society-D.ltr CII

An~aI

OIIl~C!

T wo Sig T.u
_.-0

Mrl

!:i ~:~ ~:J~

rcpreswulI\'t. tchool "Cuest Da}." The juniors
Mazy IU)' Richards is • candidatt ~d ienlotl ~~l get In I nside ''lew
for sophomore clxs presidUlI.
I~P~ life.
i
Mary Ksy Ricfa~ is. andidalt llstJt;atlons .htve hem sent to
•
(or sophomore clus)rcsiden t •
school~ m......tbe 3! ~.
KapP'i Epsilon ruili wed:
Judy HuilriS; bas been chosen ~ counors. J'befC .)(noljJnil
Wtdnesda.y night w it h to repreKnl Pi Omega Pi al its na- : the Dumba- of $tUdenu .and
cxtlUSi\~
l fot rushees. tional convention in Otiaso, Dc· F.nes that may att.c:nd.
nub ",ttl.:
t:s was top- c:cmber 27.29. .
11S1tlng 5I:udents and chapuolltS
by a hou party Friday !
~
I .
for

JII%

to

_nu••'n'~.m,m .

;;khigan~ '~~'~gb7 ~~ iHe n~

Delta 'au is sponsoring an all· M.y OTglniution in
~l ~ in the men's gym Pa. .
•
.
tomorrow n ight, ruturing the
Sigma Tau Gamma held m; fall

f:

~~~r ~ :bed
ru~~1~tl~Ober ~~d
In3n taknt show.
arc Homecoming
Emil spees, R. K. - Dillinger, John Hunmacb WIS
and Fnnk Wissinger lumdcd I
steering commlttte meeting It
Ownpaign yesterdar for ~on
two's annual fonhcoming Student
Union convention 10 he held .it
the U nh~ty of Dlinoi5.
Frank Wiwngtt is ro-chainnan

Delta Sip Hud

I'

fhru XII Pick~Clndldltu

·

who came hack for ICllipas Gr'IUps
Susie KiliJMr is fbm Xi', on.
party ' i ewed fUms , Judy Sanders is ~itmJn of 1M chdue for the. Dolphin Quem con.
Tek"e C\'mts..
ronccuions ~ittet". for I.h e ~, spon~ by the SIU swim-

I

them

dcconnon

Spmt amumtter· Shldl1 111ng learn.
.
hem PBuu is axluirman (IN the
D~le Caw:l is a andidate for
I
They ue Jim Ohms brulJ.a51: cmnmitttt. JOInne Fru· kcrt'Ury-trtasura of the junior
BoQ Dou~las..
co.ne is
o~ the b~kf~ com· cbu.
•
~lttee: chlltman.. ~~"t nlltter. JOIn No~ 15 5(:mn&on , Don Billy Ifld Dale Cozad arc
been cs:;.~ \\ iI· the .finafl\% rornmltttp- for Home-- ~-o-diairrntn ror the chapter's

al?o

alumni chairman.
Cc.ch R. T . Sulli\"lID wffercd
mtum! wrist
footlWl
He is reported to
isfaaoriy.
.
Embusy Elects Offlten

~: ~!ro~ii;M'cK~~\'~: h~ et:.:t1~::: !rr~

dccted

men han

plIY~

~~!. Vette is Co-dwrm.ln

m'o

for domecoming house decontions.

fOOlball
to date.
of the
"ith the
Sig games
T.us and
one publicity
Joy Va';s
andH ome
BarbEc Ouh.
the Sig Eps.
1ft: OD the committee:
"'Bud" Loftus, Teke morhn-'s dub. """ r'--""" I••;

~~ ~ j~~ ~~':~}~ aa::

and
melns
put "'lCd:md_ Loftus
Lois lWi'Iis a ondidatc- fOf
from SIU in 1950.
queen', ('01.111 .. Diane finl~' is I
Morani is the: Teke's poli- ondidatc for Sophomore c I. ~ J
~innan (or this year.
SCCft"tlIf}'-trusuru.
"

. ••

... _

~ Aoci~ c:ha~er t~

US, THEI USE WASHERS.FREE

FINJSHE~!

SHIRTS

.
amJ'US:
..
I. Clark Oms. dircdor ~r ~dent affain:, and Ma. Dnu ,nil
~ as official S,~U bOAeSSCS. It
~t and snack bour. II will
bt:ld on the Wood), Hill
fram 3:30 to 5 p. ro.
The period fram 5 10 7:30
m. will be the dinner bour, wben
the "iutors may go where t h c )'
please to buy their C\"e'ning meal.
At 7:30 . m. the guests ",;11
a~d the Sm.Eastc:m Michigtn
footbaU game" in MeA-nmw Stad·

Y·O

~d'

.

"NOII,dF.Is.
TftJ'ntlo.KI.d
VO.'11 LIn II

S

Woo"

SELF SERVlC~!

LA UNDRO.MAT
J DOORS WEST OF POSTOmCE

ium.

arcl:~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~

c.o..awantn

cbyl\liIlcr.
FrInk WiSSlDgtt for
andthe
Jlne
WiS

e1ec-

5Ophomo~,

was"

Surowil,;j, a junior,
i

PE MEET TODAY

m:~n~~~w~:o~~; ~be I'l~th rd Ph)~~t
Cox, •

"icc: praidCO·t.

WELOOME'STUDEIU'S liD FICIIJ;TY

c;~on 5C'ctlo~ ~ ·the

IllinOiS
calion AssociaODn routs here

BILL PIPER'S CJAB ORClfARD
cOURT CAFE .
3V. MUll Ell! .t C....nd.I•• AuI1I fI1 ~ But'

UIl,IO

LO
W!.lli___iIi&___P;_"_;'~''_f_P_h,~..~a~1<d
iiiii~~·~·"iiiiifM~"~
_..·J I

K2y

1,+

~A~'d J?ossct,

WYE fOUR DRf.c:a.UIIIIG WITH

yock Aud itorium • •
After the thew manbrrs of the
~ Ind Girls iwlr will guide
the ,Uiton On toun Or the SIU

tn:ISlUU of.the
Social' rcttnt bu5iness mctting. RC'C'civoffia:rs insuUed ,,"ere Jot day.
. ,.
Senne T uesdiv •
ing ~ficcs werc:
5efb'C. nl-al-mns'
Chuck The mOl'le' Thr:~' Grow Up
Jim Hankin~ .nd Bill Moll will president.
_ppcar as guem: on ~IS IL-nl , president and
.;r; .........,..........' ~tlaryj ~hl: '~r;~·~oo~.5hown to the
SlflllU Plf~'f 16
Enpled
.
Harrisbwg. Monda), .nd· on h"~' S~ith. "",,,,,,.. ,,,,",",, I
VI·TV in. St. Louis on Tutsday }o- Jim Mlrun , bouse
,,~ ~""'
Jrl:~ a~~r:'~ ~~ To:I;~1~, ~~' ~lt.
of The Craus-Webbet test for [bY
·
"ith H omecoming Bob Wood, house
c:onncction
Linda Adams, Marcia Ball, Mlrritd
' group mel ~iC21 fitness will be upLtine by
promotion ICtI\ Itl~
In otha busmcs~.
Hdcn Collins, Della Zcu, 10
to discuss 0 1. I·Jden Zimmaman, profcuor
Carman, Carol Cocknun,
son of Wood,· Hall was
Miry Mlrpm Minor
"house queen." She is also a canCollcbtusac-.
FrInas. Curiel; Wild", Phi Tau.
Lois Goldsmith, McCann, od~ :z..eu, to Ii i II
ClIODsn Cbllrmen
dieate for the Dolphin Queen.
}Inil% CAmpbell , HatflPd.
Wilma Bima Ind urol}-n Pill- . Dr. ~ald C. Hil~n of the
T mie SmIth.
man are co-cJu;ifmm for
l\bl'}' JOUrnalism dep,ifunent
bouse
Knupp, and 'Odb SilS Hud
. Ribbon plcdg- CIIlP" GraDps
H omecoming
rormer!y of.me
I _
Emba.m·, u no\\" a house cnunsdof
Judy Sapden is chairman .
(or atte.nd- the cona::ssions committee
lois Harris is on tk Home- at Ou~tauq\U.. C1ea~ West, fora;,ming Stecri~~ eommiltt'C, sen" CAL. 2 _ SOCIETY
. Kay Sue Southern Spi{il committee
jng with tht ~nde commintt.
mer SIU lcttanu.n .md a gradu·
rhe Queen's Plam. i5 c:o<luinnan for the
candid.ue
fast committtt'. Joanne Fruconr i
ale assistant in P. E., is mnaining
Auciln, Hln Guests
as hausc counselor :II the Enbusy.
Shon 3ttt'nded the game at also on the brb.lrJast committt!'.
1. Com,lete Ory Cluninc and lll nd,; Smieu
Aocia co19n)' has hld sc,·tru SiCs Eps HIVe
.
\~~~
~~~l:~I~~de;l~gt'
j
J03n. Nor~s i~ senin.-:. on. th~ fi·
guest, ror the put \\"eel.:. Bob Jtp- Des~ert P.rt~ . .
2. CIIl! Ind C.l1TJ - SlYes 20%.
. for £rcJ.hmm member of
Ahce \ ctte 15 eo<hamnm £1"1
son, National Tm"t'ling Secretary.
Sigma Phi Ep~llon colony had
$'Iudc-nt ~undl. NoT3. ungn. publicity of the Home Ec Ouh.
3. Ont D,y 01')' Clunlnc Stl'1ln
has been on ampus 10 help ~e • desert patty \\'edncsda~' C\'ening
is ~n.ninJ: for ,ice president
Joy D,wis and Bub Chamna;
colon)'. ~Ir. Jt"pSOn wu graduated \lilh the Delta Si~s at til(:" chapler
4. On. Hour Fluff Dry Smite
dlt lun~?r dus.
' att on the committt'C fonning ,
from Ka n~s SUle Coll~.
house. 'Three- Sig Eps - Al
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5. Optn Tuudl, Ind Frld.,. 'Till ' :"N.
at
Uni,\S IU twirlcr. .
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&. Slnitone HIUen.lI, Adnrth.d Dry tlll»inC
on the wa'O' &nd mans commiatC.
Pi PI.ns
Loi~ K:lla is a andid~tc (or
7. 20 I"d iylduld lIundry WII ~lrt _ No w.ftI nC
i will !u,,'c a ina iN . <luct~·5 court. Diane Finley i5 a
White: The fi"e men tame to .SIU rush ~rt}". Follo\\ing the
•. Nunst tbt Clmpas - SlY, CI~ fan
hers d ~ . d P" lcandidalc ror sophomore c1lss sec·
r 1}iunday for t\\"o 1'UdI. merungt, ~ pl("d~ werc initiated
9. Ample Free Plrklnc
al~ m. a~oJJo,~.~~gat;: ~;:;sufer.
tlihT reruinc:d 10 Columbia. M<.'., colon,'.
liSt Su~d a~" .l\lisso..uri is to be onc
Sig Ep's c:andidue for
Will attend the:
10. SilisfictiDn - GUlnnttld
of the uutaHlng chiplcrs when the Queen is Ann Hug~, a
gamc-.
$all\! Jo Pinct, Delta Zeta, to
c:olon)" btc:om~ a dupICf.
man from Wickliffe. Ky. She
H ard=. has bcc.n nom' Tom Cr~in, Delta Clii
.run as I candidate ror MlrTid
\'~rious committees and thtt'e the guest-of·bonor at dinner
chairmen recently appoinlee! are: day C\·ening.
Hdc-n CoJlins. Deha leu. 10 I
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FUU MUU DilLY
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SUNDAY DINNERS •• ~ 8Se: up
ERNIE PlPEI, Mil.
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s~~/h.:~so~co~r;~~~~
~an:~~~tcrcoll~giale Ath- ~~~n~V~ ~:~~. ~r~lt~

~~~t ~~;:~.~i:ncechai::~~ thi~;:~r'~~~~~ ~~~tembcr

mt.n ; Jitk Pfiffer, rush c:haiT- Sig Eps opened their intramural
min; Jim Rowv national initia- footMU season hy wling ThE.
tion i Del WaChtd. iChobnhip; On the tcam au Mll: !\blone,
Dca:n
Carr,
intumurals: and Philipak. Dutch Sch,~d," .
I " ' ~ ':"
QlUck Schroeder,
constitution Holascha, Jim Whitmore,
and petition.
Onen. John BcrcPler, Roger """'.1""""')'
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1bt baule for second place in
thr In tenUh': Conference nee will
uk< pI"" hq, ",mo","" n;gh' u
the SJU ~ukis play host to the ~
Wan MKMg= H~, •
'Boh lcams sport 1· 1 confert'nCe
'
The '.i e!lenic Bo\\iing I.n~
marks and are currently tied for
third in t~ HAC. The 5cama place opened ·!ts 1956·57 season \\red·
tarn, Illinois Nonnl~, howC\'cr, ncsday., Oct' . 10, ~'jm iall )'Q(s
",jJJ meet league.leadlng Central champIOns, Sigma PI defeating Sig.
Michigan in a ~me which prob· ~ Phi .Epsilon, leo by Wall~'
ably will Sl'nd '~ormaj, inlo sec- Rees' 493 smes. Roger Bush lee:!
and dh-ision.
Iht iosr:rs with a 45 3.

Gree k B0wi'109
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Fn e iChedul£d~amcs~ere ~I.a~.
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tbeI~ th~~~IJf:' ~:di-lal1

Delta Oi de-
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;:~~-a~~~:\' ~/llIin~~;nN~~;: \\-aTa~gKa;~I~psii:~'pTO\'c-d
22.7. Eastern Michigan tied fot
the HAC championship last ~'Or
and is reponed to h.aM: an C\'en
strOnger sqUad this i\G1S~:m.
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Kc.uy Keating, who need for IhrCt'
aoudldowns in EaUcrn Michi~an:s
2 1-6 " -in O\'el Weslern 1Iitnois
tt\'O weeks a,go.
Huron q~nCTbac.k nill Amell
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too ' .
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• g
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11;
Jr~ set ~n top of 12
series ....-as high for the losm.
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You may find . . . I OU bow mOrl ooout ptoplt thD" , Oil thi"k!
Here'. all you .do. S tudy the de!lCriptiol1l #(&t n,bt) of U. ~ in u..

October Reader'. Digest-or, bettu ,till, read the c:ompJete article. in the
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